KCC Ladies Solheim Cup
Tuesday & Wednesday, August 18th & 19th
Tee Times begin at 8:00am each day
Tournament Details:
It's the Solheim Cup, the ladies version of the Men's Ryder
Cup! A super fun event encompassing a number of different
formats throughout the tournament. Once the registration
process closes players will be split up into 2 teams using
their USGA handicap. These teams, often dubbed Europe &
USA, will compete against one another for the right to raise
the trophy at the end of the tournament!
Tournament Format:
36-hole competition split up into 4 different 9-hole matches
using the following formats:
1. Scramble
2. Best Ball
3. Alternate Shot
4. Singles
Play begins each day at 8:00am with tee times going off of
the 1st hole.
Day 1 features the formats of Scramble & Best Ball
Day 2 featured Alternate Shot & Singles.
The 9 hole matches use the match play format, meaning
Player A & B are a team playing against Players C & D!

These formats are defined as:
Scramble - Both players tee off, choose the best shot and hit
again. This process is repeated until the ball is holed.
Alternate Shot - Player A tees off on the even numbered
holes, Player B tees off on the odd numbered holes. Players
alternate hitting until the ball is holed.
Best Ball - Both players play out each hole and between the 2
the lowest net score is used as the team score
Singles - Player A vs. Player B, may the best player win!
100% of USGA handicaps are used for this event, however
when playing in the scramble and alternate shot formats a
percentage of your handicap is used to compute the team
handicap.
After play is completed on Wednesday there will be an
awards presentation of the trophy and a team photo taken.
Mark your calendars, this is an event you do NOT want to
miss!

Log on to www.golfgenius.com and use the GGID “KCCL” to
register, or by calling the golf shop 344-0752 or send an email
to assistantpro@kalamazoocc.com**

